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Any Victor dealer in

any city in the world
will, gladly play any
music you wish to hear.

Victor-Victrol-as

$15 to $200

Nebraska
;

Go.Cycle Victors, $10 to $100 J h IlLliil B! I If 'If I I 1 1 IttSttl fi.
y
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Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden, N. J. ,offers

thisi

i

Witro!an- - at fl m

UVT
this instrument is a GENUINE "VI0TR0LA," of the same high quality which

characterizes all products of the Victor Co., and is equipped with all of the exclusive
Victrola patented features. This is the FIBST opportunity you've had to purchase a
Victrola, like this at $100. . . . ;
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Victor.VictrolaXlV,$150
. Mahogany or oakir cjigt Htsmi m to d Ohmj J
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Victrola StoreOmaha's Popular Free Concert Every Noon from
12 M. to 1:30 P. M. Hear the
world's greatest artists on the
Victrola. Spend your noon hour
with us. All are cordially

You'll always find a complete
lino of Victrolas and Victrola
Records In our now Victrola
Parlors in connection with Piano
Department Douglas Otreet En-

trance. Call and Goo Us.
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OMAHA HONORED 8Y NURSES when he happened to meet' the newly

wedded' pair on Douglas street and con-

gratulated them In the presence of other
friends.

FREIGHT THIEVES ARE TAKEN

Detectives Overhaul Gang Stealing
from Northwestern Platforms.

der, with most of the' stolen shoes, which
we're consigned to the Omaha Shoe Mar-

ket, were recovered by the detectives
from the second-han- d shop.

Other arrests are promised by' Chief
of Detectives Maloney."

'

Nebraska Association Fills Every Of

Jury Goes t6 Lookfice Except One by Qmahans.

C0BTVENTI0N COMES TO A CLOSE
Zimman Criticizes :

the Raiding System

THREE MEN ARE IMPLICATED

Driver, Checkef and Clerk Accaaed
of Taking Much Ineoniln

Frelght aad XHepostag of
It to Dealers. ' '

Moralagi MeettatC aad Electloa of
Held at Pabllo Library

esetaa Cleaea at Jacobs'

at Drainage Ditch
on Elkhorn Kiver

Judge, jury and lawyers interested In
the Elkhorn Drainage-Grim- m case, de-

serted the spacious temple of Douglas
county Justice to hold court out in the
open. They all bundled Into a big red

Memorial.

estate profession here. Make a demand

for these lots. Tou art not selling land,

you art selling location. Tou buy land,

but you sell location. s

"And clean up. It used to be thought
by people In the large cities that the
more smoke meant the greater business.
Cleveland used to be that way. Pitts-

burgh had that Idea. Cleveland has
cleaned up and It has become a greater
city. Pittsburgh Is cleaning up. Tou need

smoke consumers. Tou must clean up
now; you, must make your city as at-

tractive as it la possible and then you
Will aee Skyscrapers where these vacant
lots are. .. ',-- ::-

Break Down the alga,
"Tou real estate men see these vacant

lots and' these shanties In the center of

your town and aay, 'Oh, that belongs to
in Bostoni we can't touch that.

The sign is out, 'Hands Off.' Tou can't
touch it. There la a gold mine back of

that sign. Break It down and get lu
there. ' i

"I Imagine the trouble with this city is
much the same as every other city. Tou

hve wealthy, men here who are building

JMAHA'S ADVANTAGES GREAT

1 N. Casson of New York Scores the

Realty Men for laxity.

CCCY SHOULD EE CLEARED UP

'Hm. Ar Not To Hick Urn fa that
Onuki Mm Great Oppartanltle

Beeaaa of Its Locatloa,
, Controlling- - th State,

Two things the matter wltlv Omaha,
which serve as a blight to the city so

(ar
as visitors are concerned, acoordlni

Herbert N, Casson. the New York ad-

vertising man, who spoke to the Heal
testate exchange, are the vacant, lota In
ts center and Its amoke and dirt
"I say, eVen up your city," said he.

"There Is no excuse for a big skyscraser
Wtlh a shanty next door. Every vacant lot
Is an Insult and you real estate men art
o blame. Every vacant lot In thla busi-ae- sa

district la an offense to the real

THE TALK i

OFJHETOmi
SBRBSaEII'S

"Blue Ribbon Bread"

SDSSGREN'S V

"Ideal Health Bread"

Baked Fresh
Every Day by the

( Sundgren Bakery' ;

At All Good Grocers

Harry Zimman, attorney and former
councilman, severely scored the police
department for making raids upon alThe convention of the National Asso-

ciation of Graduate Nurses cam to a
successful close with a program In

In the arrest of AI Gallahue, W H.
Wright and George Fisher, the police
department believes It has captured a
gang of thieves who have been working
on wholesale lines since the first of July.
The Northwestern freight depot has been
the scene of operations, and merchandise

leged disorderly houses and took excep-
tion particularly to Sheriff Felix Mo-Sha- ne

and his deputies,. In police court,
while defending Max Newmark, pro-

prietor of the St.' Charles hotel, 1419

Dodge street, arrested for conducting a
disorderly house. He blamed the Albert
law for 4he degenerate condition among
men and women in Omaha, and said It
had tended to harm rather than do

good for the city.
"No raids would be made on the St.

in large quantities has been taken.
dallahue has been employed at the

Northwestern freight deoot as a checker:

automobile and went to the Grimm land,
south of Waterloo on the Elkhorn, to

mora familiar with the situation
Involved In the suit.

Fred Grimm and others were awarded
damages for land used by the Elkhorn
Valley Drainage district In straightening
out a kink In the river, The damages
were not satisfactory and the case was
appealed and IS being tried In Judge Day's
court. Before the Jury was '

empaneled
the appellees offered to confess Judgment
in th sum of $1,200, which was declined
by th plaintiff.

Wright has been a teamster for the Mer-
chant's express company, and Fisher was
a clerk In the employ of the Cacklev

railroads In Mexico. Every man has somo Brothers Liquor company.
Fisher and Gallahue are accused of

kind of stock In his safe he's afraid to
let his wife aee. . There are opportunities
all around you. While you flee to Mexico Try It for nasal catarrh, catarrhal dfnets, hav fever, asthma, cold hi th hmA.

CAtkrrh of the stomacta or ut olhar oomnllM.or Into the blue aky for them. ti

having disposed of a barrel 'of whiskey
stolen by Wright from the freight depot.
Fisher has made a confession. Wright Is
helf for the theft of six boxes of shoes,
Containing about aeventv-tVr- n nnlr

tloa running from curonle nwi cUrrtu Clwrs

Charles hotel if it was situated at Six-

teenth and Farnam streets or in a more
fashionable district,". Mr. Zimman con-

tinued. He recommended Judge Foster
to dismiss all disorderly house cases in
the fntyre and try to put a stop to the
raids by the police department"

Max Newmark was fined $25 and costs,
seven Inmates were discharged, six for-

feited, their bonds and one was fined

"ToU say you are stuck at the high me bu, sootaca una batis lb idOkhim nm
hnnss. Get Koodon'l, the original andonlT

QlneCtuThal Jelly. Sample FBKEtroraui,prices. The prices are not high, you just
thlnK they are. No. price Is hlh when

KONDON Mra.COwhich were taken from the platform at
various times since July. These were sold
by Wright to Louis Parmer, a second

you have created a demand. Tou are not

seUing lend; you are selling location.

Jacobs hall Monday night. Miss Lillian
Stuff, the newly elected president of the
organisation, gave a report of the Inter-

national Red Cross conference held In
Washington, D. C, last May, to which
she was delegate, Mrs. K. R. J. Edholm
told of the social events of the confer-
ence. She also announced that the sale
of Red Cross Christmas seals would begin
December 1.

Mis Harriet Borglum described the
international Red Cross medal, designed
by her brother, Gutson Borgtunv - Mias
Minerva Ryley read a paper on; th
Nightingale medal, designed In honor of
Florence Nightingale. Jean Gilbert
Jones, piano, . and Frank Mach, violin,
furnished the muslo. r ; i J

Session HeU at Pebllo Library .

The day sessions were held In the
publlo library. In the morning officers
were elected, reports of committees Were
heard and addresses were msde by both
the retiring president, Miss Carrie Louer,
and th new , presldetiC Miss Stuff. ; In
the afternoon Miss Stuff gva a report
of the International tuberculosis congress
In New Tork and th convention of the
National Association of Graduate Nurses
In Chicago last June. The nurses bad
luncheon at the Delft Tea room.'

Th new officers are ail from Omaha
except one. and are! Miss Stuff, presi-
dent: Mrs. McDonald : Taylor, Lincoln,
first vie president; Miss Leonora Johns,
seoond vloe president; Miss Damie Henry,
corresponding seoretary; Miss May Ball,
recording secretary; Miss Mary Dueker,
treasurer; MUs Cs-rri- Louer, first direc-

tor; Mies Minerva Ryley, second director.

MOTORCYCLIST BREAKS

LEG OFTRAVELING MAN

In alighting from a northbound Twenty-fo-

urth street car at Sixteenth and
Farnani streets WV L. Wables, a travel-
ing salesman living at 414 South Six-

teenth street, waa knocked down by a
motorcycle driven by Edward Gustaffon

Iand is only mud, but location Ig valu $12.50.- "hand dealers at 50 North Sixteenth street,able. Not. long ago there was .sold a who has been placed under arrest on
small piece f property In New Tork at

icGinoLctop Is aquare Inch. Tou ould lay your
Deadly Fright .

'
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery
will help them. Price 50c and $1.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

charge of receiving stolen goods. A ship-
ment of wearing apparel and other goods
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carey,
was also stolen by Wright and turned
over to Parmer for disposal. This plun

hand on that property and cover more
value Ulat was paid for the whole Islandi

of St Edward, Neb., and sustained aitching instantly broken right leg.of Manhattan. That whole Island was
sold st $24 a.nd the buyer thought It was
a high price. No, price Is Tugh when you
create a demand for 'the product that is
priced.1 '' """v J
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,"Tou, people dont realise what you have

In Omaha. ' This "oiyr has the state of
Nebraska in its hands. twat other staU
do you find with only one city aa its
key? An advertiser comes 1o Nebraska
and , knows that Omaha la all that is
necessary to strike. When he strikes
Omaha -- be has advertised to tlis whole
state. ' Tou don't lmr-tha- t in Kansas,
nor .

'
Missouri,: uor Wiaoonaln you

Out ahana titve wonderful .advantages;

moment Resinol Soap andTIIB Ointment 'toncn any
skin, the itching stops' and dealing begins. That Resinol

affords this Immediate and grateful
relief tbcre could be no better evl-den- ce

than the words of tios ha
have themselves proven It :

' Pit tabu. Ps.;anieah 1 trid want
miwt l H not helped et s9 mntil I tmt
for Rosinol Smp ami KMtnol Ointment and
found initant fM," Mr. R. D. Whita
13) huimu An, K. E Jaa. L IStf.

Kew York. N, T-"- "T rtehinc ttnppeiaa bTBTMe." Frukiia Burt, UFul tea
fc.Jalyi7,191i -

Ondnnttl O. "Mr Ettte alrt had aa
'

erupttoo sod crtod ntinmn. Tht
.hichtncwMintwm. Hasinal Ointment
eootbed her tmnditeiy." Mrs. Frisk '

Umioel..a28 Ixirwj &u JaaeS, Ull ,

v Eltimor, Hi.!"1 waskad the sores
- ftS fiwiaol Swp ass than sat ea lUainol

Onaaent end to flnt ttiM I mn1 h ttan nltef . Un. i Baaaaft UU Wit
aelmSUJaoellSil ,

Tr?l a OtotBMat (Sk
and Reataol Sim (2Sc)

an loralMbU kaasekald wiariles.. Teas
efragetet adis thank bat tor fm Mmpks at

cb addrw. Dpt S--Ju Betiael Cbonieal
Ca Bsltuwwa, ltd. - r- '

v

An added attraction to the.... .m mm T1 ft. - SOBrealise t'm." , ; ; i ;;,"; i lunching and dining Hour. oiaiz
is appetizing ana nourishing.
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School Shoes
For Misses and i

Yomigomen.: ;

These shoes are particu-
larly adapted to:4he ' miss
and young woman who is '

attending 'school,, for they
combine easy fitting quali-
ties and exceptional wearing
qualities with style found
elsewhere only in the higher
priced women 's shoes.

. The gun metal high cut is
at once the choice of all the
misses and: young women
and the' most practical "shoe
for school wear.

Children's, 8 to 11

: '

at;.... ,...A.$2.50
Misses, HV2 to 2
at . . . . 300 .

Young "Women's, 2 to 6,
at ,..; S3.50;

The popularity of the Blatz
. J 2. tiol at Sill frt

GOVERNOR MARSHALL TO BE

fm OMAhAASHORT WHILE

Governor Thomas Marshall of Indiana,
democratic nominee for
will . arrive In Omaha ' for short while
Friday morning. Governor Marshall Is
slated for addresses at Grand Island and
Kearney and'Vill sto? off here. He will
arrive over the Rock 'Island at S o'clock
In the niornlng. ' i The ' democrats of
Omaha afe planning for a rousing recep-
tion and W. H. Thompson, chairman of
the democratic state central committee,
will come her to meet Governor Mar-
shall.

prOQUvlS la uue aai vi t w

YOUNG WEN'S TAFT CLUBS --

,T0 BE FORMED IN THE STATE

, Amos Thomas,
"

secretary of the 'repub-
lican state central committee, Is getting
u? In an effort to afd In the establish-

ment ot young snen'a Taft clubs lit many
of the bounties of the-stat- : Within the
next day or two be w'H send oijt hun-
dreds ef ' letters i to practically all the
counties In the state urging some of the
young men In some of the leading towns
and cities I to perfect such organisations
for active work during the last three
weeks of the presidential campaign.

BI(i SURrKiSt TO

pronounced individual quaiuy.
Such is the recognized fact
by those " who have passed ;

scientific judgment on its
merits as a table beer.

TIC I! j
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MANY IN OMAHA

COMPLAINT MADE OF NEW

i j COURT HOUSE SMOKE

Occupants of offices of the Omaha Na-

tional Bank building, the city hall and
nuwrz COPlrlY

MARRIAGE AT LINCOLN ,
IS SECRET FOR A WEEK

Friends of Nesl Elliott and Miss Edythe
Seale, both well known in Omaha, vera
surprised yesterday to learn that thy
were married last Thursday In Lincoln
and had kept tbe fact a secret ever slnie.

The secret was made known by Sheriff
McShan who happened to be at the Lin-
coln court house last Thursday and saw
Elliott secure the license. McShane being

J Local people are surprised at the
ji tJUlCK results, received from simple

buckhorn bark, glycerine, eta. as mixed
lu Adler-i-k- a, the German appendicitis

I ran.edy. The Sherman & McConnetl Drug
Co., 18th and Dodge and the Owl Drug
po., 16th and Harney, state that this

J simple remedy aotiseptlctse the diges- -
five eystem and draws off the bnpuri- -

! l!ts so thoroughly thai A SINGLE DOSE
i nour etomach, gua oa the stom- -

imU JNSTANTLT. Ad- -

- 02-81- 3 Dallas St.,
- - Phoaai Doutlat

the Bee building have been complaining
of a smoke nuisance rising, from the great 662 Wfrvolumes of black smoke that roll upon
these buildings from tbe flue of the new
court house when the breese blows from
the

rfiitw r i r
i hnr rrnt Oi incident unfl Tuesdav. 1419 Farnam St


